
CHICAGO NEWS IN BRIEF
1' Emil Dure 22 S. Desplaines st,
fined $5 and costs for biting Offi-

cer Shay in leg after being ar-
rested for being drunk.

a Nice looking young man bump-
ed into P. Regensburg, 1932 Ma-
ple ave., in Northwestern station.
Apologized. Regensburg later
discovered his pockets had been
picked for $117.

To keep the village of May-woo-d

"dry," an Anti-Saloo- n

League and Protective Ass'n has
been organized there.

If the heat keeps up in Chicago
much longer lemons are to go to
a .dollar a dozen.
" Police searching for Florence
Brewnik, 15, 925 Will st. Ran
a.way.
"Mary. Pawlawski, 4, 2128 N.

53d ct, dead from burns. Clothes
caught fire while she-wa- s playing
with matches.

.7 Crossed wires, caused fire and
panic on Jackson Park "L" train
inbound. No one hurt.

Mrs. H. R. Risinger, 30, 6111
Kimbark av., drowned while
bathing at Round Lake. Dr. Ris-

inger, narrowly escaped when she
grabbed his leg as she went
d)wn.

Charles Lacognata,, 35, 748
i PiQrquer st, . thiew glass at his

wife, Angelina. 4 Missed and hit
year-ol- d son. Child cut on face,

Iacognata arrested.
.Catholic Woman's Club of

Evanston will open day nursecy
. ajjout Oct 1 in house at Grove st.

and Wesley av., Evanston.
. Commissioner W. R Safgent1

v o "ft a 3?

advised residents of Oak Park to
cut down dead trees apd use them
iqr fuel.

They are at last going" to put
gates at Ridgeland, Oak Park
and Wisconsin avs, Oak Park, on
the "L." Will be installed by the
Aurdra electric and Met. lines.

Two accidents have occurred
at these crossings.

Frederick Heyden 848 Lill
av., street sar employe who died
at the.age of 64, left clock with
photographs of his family on its
face instead of numbers.

B. H. Upton, 55, 6,140 S. 47th
av., laborer, swallowed wood al-

cohol. Dead. Ill health.
John Thorsen, Morgan and

Erie sts., walked into the W. Chi-

cago av. station with a broken
jaw. Couldn't talk. Police had
peach of a time finding out who
he was. Don't know yet who
brQke his, jaw,

Wm. Holmes, negro, highway
robber, tried to jump from 4th-sto- ry

Window of S, Clark st. sta-
tion. Rescued- -

Holmes was in emergency hos-

pital from injuries suffered when
he tried to kill Patrolman Thos.
Bassett, who arrested him

Holmes and another negro, Ed-

ward Moses,-- ' were arrested for
robbing Antone Swiderski, 3620
S. State st, of $4 and a bunch of
keys.

Cyrus H. McCormick, 'Jr. 22,
50 E. Huron st., arrested at Sher-
idan road near Clarendon av. for
speeding.

Irene Smith, 22, colored, 920
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